
S< iety 
By M <* Middleton. 

V Mba*i*r. 
Ml ***** t\ % i *t*>d I«5* • 

olt* Ray »r;t r. with a del.sh' 

fnl ansjeato l» 1 iturday afternoon. 
followed by a *•• ri*» mi*celias»»*u» j 
•hover IsMring HIM Ha**! itoi * 

Und. who wlR t -«.ue the bride of 

Hi* Re*, fleecy t rwa D*c. 6. Thei 

Mlnrilvt affair «• given at the; 
home of Mi*< C! athain, which had 

been richly ado-*. I with flower* and 

ferns and 1 h with colored li- 

pera, la hai wllti tho tin'* of 

oach wep*l< r- »r.». In the living 
room with Ihe haat*- «*a atood Min* 

Hazel HaHabd. beautifully gowned 
lr, black velvet. 1 old.tig a dialer of 

yal >w anow bell chrysanthemum*. 
Mi. Will Htn<-4, Mr*. Jura Hood, 
M.«. Horry Fu tie Mm. 11 V. Sfnl- 
Hae of Mayfiob Kr 

, 
Mr* T. M. Hol- 

)an.t and Mra. T. H. 1’be* ham. In 

the itmiic ror m were M.*«e* fuel 

Singleton, Modena Hawkina, Blanche 

Holland, AUte Barca*. Mattie (’amp- 
hell and Mr*. Kd Du Rose. A pro 

gram waa given in the music room. 

Mita Blanche Holland rave a vocal 

number, Mra. Ed Du Be ,« geve h vio- 

lin number, accompanied by her sta- 

ter. Mt«* Aiile Bareu ; Ml** Julia 

•Solon gave a pUno number. Mis. 

Waller Crow gave a vocal number 

and Ml** Alii* Berras gave a voice 

number. Mr*. Harry Fugate con- 

cluded the program with a rending, 
her encore announcing in original 
rhyme that a ahower awaited Mir.* 
Hoiland In the dicing room. There 

cn the dining ror m (able a mound of 

beautiful g!ft« wa* In d, surrounding 
\ Jail crystal vase, which wa* filled 

with latg* anow bn’l chrysanihe- 
imimi In yellow and white. Mi»s 

BUey B. Ray and Mica Eiicile Wal- 

ston ae*. ved refierdimenta w i ch con- 

sisted of chicken u la king on tonal, 
lettuce sandwiches, olive* and potato 
chip* und coffee. The ahowor was a 

complete urpri’ ■* to Miaa Holland, 
who wa» t >1 avf ding aucr a precip- 
itation fn <i be.i Mends. 

•ad 

McDowell u IW*I» I’liwUt, 
The Mr club of Wuxcha- 

«hlo g«v« 4 ! it program at f»lmr. 

library Tuc- < ening, when It pre- 

sented Ph r I Tallarlco. noted 

pianist, w .d> d by the .YfacDowell 
Choral dab and-Grace Brenier Brad- 

ley, soprano The ptanl«t was con- 

sidered on.- tt. very b»*.-t artik-ts 

ever brought to Wrxnhachlo uud his 
nun ’tern w no** with enthusiastic 

r.pp.'cdatb 1 e spleuilid poise 
amt (tltlatl lone w ore especially 
noted by « musicians. 

ilia. Br. mg "The Flower 

Girl," by ml. YVaxahnchle 

people «r> claim liar as our 

owe, fir.d t n the acuoiaiilon 
that she hi n musical circles 
Mrs. Bradio K beautifully ..nd 1 

Was enthusiastic. 'v applauded. Mb. j 
Augusta Bates wna accompanist fo-, 
JUrs. it.ndlpy. M a Bate* Is an able/ 
pianist artist also, and she has a 

IJKMfir! gift as » accompanist. 
The Choral c ob'* numbers were, 

"Serenade." Go’ u»d, and "Peygy,"! 
Cox. Their .>». a were full and I 
ttrO’i? with ’ (i'd harmony. Mrs/ 
Crow-, tl, '.*ctor, is to bo con-1 
graiulutod (• ( (Mod work the, 
club has done dure its ontanixatlon j 
A tew weeks o Mias Louise Wea- j 

is the du’f acompAUiftt. The. 
Choral club's m-’mberfthip Is ns fo!- > 

*» ia*w^g—MP—wes- ——1—1— 

nan oi me biuu 

T it* Plan Is Simple: You begin with a certain amount, lc, 2c, 5c, or 

10c. a d increase your deposit th * s ie amount each week. Or, you can 

Ik in with a certain amount, 50c, $1 $5.00, or any amount, and deposit 
the same amount each week. 

fiov f > Join 
I ook a< the different Clubs l tu ,le below and select the one you wish 

to join, the lc. 2c, 5c, 10c, 50c, $1.00, $5.00, or any of the clubs; then come 
to our Ban! with the first weekly payment. We will make you a member of 
the Club ai d give you a Christmas Banking Club Book showing the Club 

you have joi.ted. 

EVERYBODY CAW JOIN-Men and Women, Boys and Girls, Litt.e Children, The Bab; 
You can take out memberships for your family and your friends An employer can take out memberships for his employes. VVe will^ welcome everyone. 

What the Different Clubs will Pay You 
t .- ■ --- 

lc Club 
Payments 

1st Weck....lc 
2nd Week ...2c 
3rd Week....3c 
lUcrfiiw Every Week 

l»y 1r 
Total tn Weeks 

$12.75 

2c Club 
Payments 

1st Week.2c 
2nd Week... .4c 
3rd Week ...6c 
lnciviw lOvt ry Work 

by Sir 
Total in GO Works 

$25.50 

5c Club 
Payments 

1st Week.5c 
2nd Week... 10c 
3rd Week... 15c 
lumast' Kveiy Week 

by 5c 
Total In 50 Weeks 

$63.75 

10c Club 
Payments 

1st Week.... 10c 
2nd Week.. .20c 
3rd Week...30c 
Increase Kvci-jr Week 

!>>• lOc 
Total in .V) Weeks 

$127.50 

SOc Club 
Payments 

1st Week... .50c 
2nd Week.. .50c 
Sic Week...50c 

.it 50c Kvery 
Week 

Total in 50 Weeks 

$25.00 

$1.U0 Club 
Payments 

1st Week..$1.00 
2nd Week...$1.00 
3rd Week...$1.00 
Deposit $1.00 Kvei-y 

Week 
Totjil in no Weeks 

$50.00 
l__ 

$3.00 Club 
Payments 

1st Week. .$5.00 
2nd Week...$5.00 
3rd Week...$5.00 
Deposit JH5.0O Every 

tVeck 
Total in 50 Weeks 

$250.00 

X Club 
For 

$2, $3, $4 
$10.00 

or 

any amount 

You Can Begin with the Largest Payments First and Decrease Your payments E ich Week 

The Reasons for the Club 
To provide ix way for those of moderate and oven small means to hank Ihelr money, 

To teach “the saving habit” to those who have never learned It. 

It make* your pennies, nhkels and dimes, often foolishly spent, grow’ Into dollars; dollars jjiow 

Into a fortune. Stan your fortune today. 

To give you a Hank connection and show you how our Hank can lie of service to you. 

For Young and Old 
I >r old and young. The sensible thing fftr all parents to do is to join our Christmas Haul 

j,;. oiab and also put every mem be 0 of their family into it. This will tench them the tali 
of anno) and how to hank and HAVE MONEY. Ah:)he this little start you give them now mi 

so: a day set them up in business or buy them a home. 

How often have you wished that your parents had taught you early the value of hanking yoi 
m< :ey. Yon would be well-off today. Don’t make the same mistake with YOUit children. 

We Pay 4 per cent Interest in Our Christmas Banking Club j 

owe: First soprano#—Misses Gene 

.levo Campbell, Rainey Harrison, 
Marie Smith, Ruby Fogg, Blanche 

Holland, Wynlfrod Armstrong, Mar 

g&rot Watson, Kathleen Frlstoo, Mar- 

garet Kdwurds, Clara Boyd and Ma- 
bel Smith. Second soprano#—Mtssei 
Annie Sawyer. Nannie Rogers, Bea- 
trice Harding, Lueye McDuffie. Al- 
tos—Mlsse# Rhedia Wicker, Julia So- 

lon, A Ilf no McGee and Mrs. H. R, 
■ niter and Mr#. \V s. Cantrell. 

The usher# were Mieses Clara 

The Right Medicine at 

the Right Time 
We want to sell One Hundred Bottles of 

Ilydra-scng this week to One Hundred People 
of Waxahachie and vicinity who fed run down 
and need n nerve food and blood purifier and a 

general toning up. 

If Hydra-seag Could Talk 
It would conic out and tell you this: ‘‘I can 

build up that run down system of yours. 1 can 
make you rich, red blood, and make you en- 

joy a good square meal if you take me accord- 
ing to direct ons on my bottle.” 

WHY NOT LET 

HYMA-SERG 
Do all this for you? 

We have a good fresh supply of this exeel- 
len tor * now in stock. 

" J. McDADE 
The Druggist 

G ev Souare Waxahichie 
YV * -s for tLe Ellis Cc>un*y Sanitsnuju. 

| Boyd, Marie Smith, Loulr Weaver, 

j Mar?wet Edwards and Rainey llar- 
! tit,on. Miss Marie Smith is the pres- 

ident of the MaeDoweil Choral club 
I and Miss Eucye McDuffie is secretary, 

j The evening aws a biiliant su: cess, 

! the audience was an appreciative 
i one raid the MacDowed! club is to be 

i congratulated on tbc-ir initial eve- 

ning which begins a series of musical 

entertainments that will be given by 
them during the season. 

Aid Improvement Will V 

The Aid Improvement so y of 

tie Main Street Christian ucrh 

j w ill meet Monday afternoon 4 

o’clock. All members are urged to 

attend as this will be the annual 

election of officers. 
—♦— 

Otve Informal Dance. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Halliday enter- 

j rained with a Thanksgiving dinner 

Thursday evening honoring a lo- 

ot Mr. HalliJay's cotton friends, 
The following were the dinner 

l guests: S. A. Cl'.ft, Morse Kenner, 

j Dave Burrow and Claude Hadyn. 
I In the evening the following young 
! ladies were Invited for an Informal; 
dance: Misses ..Ilian Roger. Edith; 

; Roger, Genevieve Campbell and 

Marie Smith. An elegant supper was 

! served at twelve o'clock. 
♦ 

Keeping l p U ith Friends. 

j Mt. and Mrs. \V. G. McClain have 

j moved from their farm back to their j 
’home place on Oldham avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Morse 
have moved from Oldham avenue toj 

1 Franklin street. 

Mrs. P. Gray Johnson received on-) 
corn-aging news from her mother, j 
Mrs. John Gray, at Harrisburg, Aik..j 
announcing that she is very much 

iimproved in health since returning 

j to her home. It will he re men, be red 

that Mi a. Jokaaoa’a i othei m s quite 
isi:k t».r .wo months during the late; 
summer r* the bomu of Mrs. Johnson 

Jn Trinity addition and return.-'! home 
Sonlv a few weeks ago. Alls. Gray 
.is si- eut> three years old ami tadi 

a strenuous trip home, though she is 
much Improved situ-e arriving there. 

<► 

C. \Y. II. >i. Program. 
Monday, Pee. 4t 3 p. m. 

Hymn, prayer, hymn. 
Bible reading—Mrs. Lake. 
Prayer. 
Business period. 
Boll call— Answer with verse of 

scripture or an item of missionary 
news. 

Panama congress and the disci- 

ples of Christ—Mrs. Farrar. 
Mexican work in the Cnited States 

—Mrs. Rush Williams. 
Talk on China—Mrs. Teutach. 
Present tasks of the Christian 

Woman's Board of Missions—Mrs. 

Kennedy. 
Hidden answers. 

Letters from a missionary. 
Mrs. J. B. Hines, president. 
Mrs. Q. D. Getzcndaner, leader. 

—♦— 
Society Personal*. 

Miss Ruth Keys is at home from 
8. M. C. for the Thanksgiving holi- 

days. 
« 

Mrs. Bailie Manuel left Monday 
for Floiidu where she will spend the 
winter. 

Miss Margaret Gibson visited friend 
in Austin au<l attended the foot- 
ball game. 

♦ 
Mr. and Mt- Marx Schneider spent 

Thanksgiving day with Mrs. Schnei- j 
dot's mother at Corsicana. 

.... t _ 

Mrs. Pat Heudley of Port 'Worth, 
spent the Tiianksgiving season with 
Mr. and .Vis. Y 1*. Ketnhie. 

♦ 

Mr. and Mrs. R K. Erwin went to j 
Rhermun Wednesday evening and j 
-I m I't Ilk.- -i <i 'll T !i : | 

laughter, M s. Will Ely. 
♦ 

Mts. Tom W Lake and daughter, i 

Miss Mar caret Edwards, attended th<-: 
Thanksgiving football game at Aus-1 

tin. Mrs. Lake was the guest of 
her brother, Jim Meredith, who la»| 

| recently bi u very sick. Miss Mar- 

garet enji < J the social festivities 

| incident tc (be football game. 

j The Wo nan’s Missionary society 
j of the Fir t. Methodist church will 

; i eet Monc ly afternoon at 3 o’clock 
at the clin ch. Election of officers. 

—♦ 
Miss Maude 15. Davis, Miss Marga- 

ret Kemble, Miss Henry Alderman, 
Miss Katie Jo Dyer arq.jnnong the 
NVcxahaehio tcacho-s who attended 
Fort Worth. 

J. A. Fox, of the Fox Mercantile 
company, now living in Waxaintchie, 

j has been in Hereford this week look- 
ing after business and visiting his 
brothers, Homer and Dou: las.— 

Hereford Brand. 
—♦— 

Mrs. (’. f>. Pickett visited iu Austin 
Thanksgiving as th guest of relatives 
there. Miss Ruth ’’ickett is in school 
at state university and Mrs. Pickett 
spent much of the lime with her. 

—a-— 
Little Tom Kenner has returned 

frome Grapevine, where he visited 
-is aunt, Mr.. W. K. Stewart. Mrs. 

Stewart attended conference and he 
went home with her for a short stay. 

—♦— 
Mrs. John Haythe of Ljnchburg, 

Vti„ is in the city to attend the 
Earton-Holland nuptials which will 
take place next Wednesday evening 
a' the First Methodist church at 
K:30 o’clock. 

5 Chrb^iue Hawkins is at 
t ome r the Thanksgiving holidays, i 
a c cot a iiiied by her school mate, 
Miss J uinie Brisges. whose home is 
at Center. The young ladies are: 

both iu S. M. U. at Dallas. 

To Improve Their School. 
A. survey is being made to estab- i 

lrsh the boundaries of Auburn school J 
district, the object being to vote I 
b^rds to butid n new school house 
DDd also levy a small maintenance 1 
tax. Auburn Is a fine community 
but it will be much better if tue plan I 

for improvement is realized.—May- 
pearl Herald. 

To Our Customers. 
We in common with other lines of 

|industry r re beinp subjected to heavy 
I increase of cost of materials. Be- 
£i uiag m next Monday we will In- 
cv ase our prices on a few articles to 

cover the above cost. 

WAXA1IACHIE STEAM LAUNDRY. 
(Adv.)nr 

1 >r Sale. 
100 acres c deep black waxy 

Improved ; •• land near the Collin 
county iii at A.50 per acre. This 
is the bc: f A nr Ellis county lard. 
Want ?3 n.i i i payment, balance 
easy. \ lm res extra well im- 
proved 1; l at 105 per acre. An- 
other tra of 0 acres black land, 
_I 

one-half rough grass land for 

$45 per acre. If interested i 

the owner, Joe L. Blewett, Dei 
Texas.— (Adv.) 

A Surprise Birthday Dinne 

Tuesday being the eleventh b 

day of Maurice Bell, his mothe 

tertained, in his honor, quite a e 

of his friends and playmates, 
iug a delightful four-course dii 

which was enjoyed by all pre 
The house was beautifully decoi 

with ferns and chrysanthemums 

Fred Martin and family and 

Martin returned yesterday fro; 

visit with relatives near Pilot P 

They made the trip in their a 

mobile. 

Read the Light—get all tho n 

Service nhj- •, 

Katy tra? 
valuable w. wess 

hours 1 ween 

St, L.oa«-., Kansas 
* 

City and Texas. 
>v Now, a trio of fine, 

hwt trains- 
ThsTexre-£e/w7/ 

“Special in aM hit* acme inyjci d- | 

The Kalv ffvci=>. The Kaiv limittd ; 


